
'. it . , f tM 0 it number of Sharei of the Slock in thiaI '
. Ohio, fur ' V XEW TOHK.'

The Whigs. of 4his--f. 3tt ara nothing
lianpen, uiai me expenditures ot me
Governments are "retrenched" from
812,000,000 TearuprTff nerly 840,-000,000- ?.

" And is it at all "strange,
fthatrwhen hordes of -- salaried revenue

8aiFwatcc. srJU eAi Mediator,
Captain Stinton, of Philadelphia. The schr.
Mediator, of and from Philadelphia with an as-

sorted cargo, bound to Norfolk, was eapsited on
Thorsdsy evening last in eeven fathama water.
Caps Charles Wring west, aba hiving pren-o.isl- y

sprung a leak and nearly filled with water.

The deck load bad been thrown overboard,

by so doing tbey wou!d be enabled to

keep her afloat eniil they could rearh Nerfolk.

Tbe crew were picked, up by a pilot boat on
Friday morning end landed at Old Point.

The Richmond Enquirer say that the branch

The Van Buren party are attempting to make
up n false issue before, the people. Their per-

petual cry is, and baa been lor months, Tbe
people against the Banks!" Down with the
Monster!" Eternal death Biddls!" Now,
bow stands the case! Who err these asen, thns
kindly appealing for lha rights of the people!
Did they not give to the Pet Banka the custody

of the public money! And were not eotne of

these Banka thus stimulated to anrer-isa- u of

paper tbe very thing they now condemn!
But thi is not the true issue; and they know

it. We know their object. They wish to enlist

the public prejudice against every Banking in

daunted by the reports horn ether States. The
raw militia of tb people though beaten by

Gvrnment Stfmim in some parts of the
country, are invincible in New York. She will

forget the noble stand aha took laat tail by

sHrof old Massachusetts. Ths New York

American says: .

Hera, after all, the main battle is to he
fought, and herewe repeat with abiding confi-

dence, lh victory will be won though all else
should frown upon our cause.

We ant here of sterner atufl, than to abate
hope or press any effort as was most hsp-pil- y

said at the Masonic Hall, some evenings s--
we of New York, have a glorious three

decker to bring into action, with ber own flsg
flying at lha peak, and at the main the standard

the Union. We have gallant hearts and
willing hands, and when her broad sides shall
resound through the land, they will determine

success of the battle for us, even though
half a dozen email craft may meanwhile be o--

Jbjiged to stick to the enemy.

some ,

H Ti co.eqoence of the arrest
r'SeTnamedAlahan. by virtue
ra-Zen- ait hirn .n Ken
r'I H0,fc . demand mtdclbr him or

Vance by 'the EeQUt,ve

" let. ne ilustHJ .. with asscistia two slaves to
e: .hV.r from their owners

Inty, Kentucky, After
to retake Mahan was

KVfil Vance, i obedience to the

,Iitai.n -- ul act of Congress .n sucn
. ... -- m informed lor the first

laws,' waawhollv destitute
nJation;thatMaha...sac.hzenof

and Las not been in kentocky,e
.ears He could not, l!irofi.i e,

,liv of the charge; he could not

.ubiictlothe criminal jurisdiction
1 Lntuckv for an act done in Ohio.

orernor Vance at ot.ee lepa cnerr a
...ItU rx.trnrtlllTH t(

pecial mcsseiigc. .

evidence of the above facts, a

J, I ,..,.,0 before the Uovernor ol ke.i- -

!..., The scoto 1 1 toune ayi,r
aav.-.,- . i I , ii-i.,- .,. ,a .

..V IIHOBI iUUU 111.11 iwunu -
i i . ....... u l..liniliwf iii oai licr

nitn i J, nA Iw l.ilsc swear- -

V-- fl irau"u yj
V . .......l ir.in a mi mild turn not

on, i answer nn oiIiouh ami
Hi situation is wet!

to excite toe sympathy of

ur jiii.ens 'iio Knew n.e aui" ia
circumstances to be true

v
. . r i ..i...

Theft li "ul ,CT, i'"-- - 't -
wauhl be ready l epue ins inuc
whether the.v be true or not, owing to

ccctain prej uiliccs on ino suuji-c- i oi

TMcNew York Star declares llie af
Air in reference to Hie arrest of Mr.

Ma'ian, to have been a van nureu
Juttoturll the A'Miiiihmiiius agaium

P'

tJtv. ance. inai m(k. mj.
SHie til tlx: Irieutli or. jj r. van

i!r-.- iii Klntui ky, by the foulest per- -

compelled the Governor of Kent-

ucky
ju. v,

to demand of Governor Vance

of OiVio, surrender of the Rev. Mr.
Mahan. a methodist clercvi'ian oi unm,
.... ihR p'round that he ai.led in abduc- -

mi" slaves li'Oin rt.en.utkf uiuc,
them their liberty, uovernor

Vance.by law, was compelled to give up

Mr. Malian to tlie autiionuea oi iven
tortv. It wa. howevrrrstron diacov,

' i . i .. ...,. V ni lliat ilia

whole tliiiiK wa ril got UP V
mrti7.an!i of Mr. Van Buren to injure

i i p r inn. It wai iuuuin mm uic... .i ii .i t.
strata"-J- would imiuce li me aoon
t'ninisHot'Oliio to vote against Vanre
fiic mtvcriinr. 1 he fraud, no doubt, bad
it effect belore it was detected."

.i,io 'if r r. Mr.
G'lnliMi I). Hoyd. some time ago, was
appointed a receiver at on of the Mis-iip- i

land offices. Shortly after-

ward, lie proved to be a defaulter to
tV tmotttu uf K5.CMM). The protnul
ptiaw of the fact did not at all abash
him. He immediately betook himself
t.i the srurop for the vindication of his
chVar ter. "1 did not appropriate the
mwv to my own use," exclaimed he,
"and ! expect to be able to repay it,
bit rayjiieculatio is turned out unf tv r
ably, 'lis my mislortune, and not my
faulf. I hope, gentlemen, you are sat-isfi.- l!

' "Oh, yes," replied hia Loro-foc- o

hearer, "wc are perfectly satis-

fied." Lou. Jour.

The Vermont Legislature assem-
bled at Montpelier Oct. 11. Norman
Williams wan chosen Secretary of the
Ser.atp, nd Solomon Foot speaker of
the Mouse by 14T out of 221 votes.
On ranvasging (he voles for Governor
ami Lieut. , Governor, the present Ex-

ecutive, his excellency, Silas H. Jen-niso-

was found Jo have 24,r38 out
of 43 9G9. the wltole number polled,
giving trim a splendid whig majortfy
overall other t andidatea of 19.-28-1

the Liftit- - Governor, David M. Camp.
v nearly the same. So much for loco fo-c- o

4oryiin in the Green Mountain
Stite.

Another Globe Fahthood nailed.
The Globe recently asserted the

"It appears that TaiLnadge is a di
rector in five banks, ami has been one
of the principal hpeculatora, in that
section of the couutry, in city lots and
latv gtocka."

The Poughkecnie Journal of the 3d
ms'atit announce that Mr. Tulhnndze

not a director in any bank wha'ever.
iet the Globe makes him a director
w fiee banks What confidence should
be placed in an organ thus habitually
prosmute thus incessantly Mse?

Mudison'um.

Custom Iloute Prodigality. It an
pelrs Irom the official documents sent

Road hit been take d to secure the .
Charter. This Rod, it ia generallj
known, is a continuation of the great
line of Rail Road form North to Soulh,
paasing thro' the Capitals or principal
Cities of earh State. .

a confidently rely tipnn the jus-
tice and liberality of the . Legislature,
at its approaching session, Tor aid in
this undertaking aid which has been
extended to other Roads, and aid which 7
the State cannot withhold, without an
evidence of illiberality and partiality
unworthy of its character. We believe

the 'Slate woulJ have interested
fn the Gaston Road, two

ago, but for the strange "pathy
opposition of those member whose

constituents were most vitally inter- -
in its succesaiut prosecution.

Haiti liegister.

Tories beaten eceru where. --What
the power of a State in a contested

election; 7io branches of the Ia- -
triJtture beyoud doubt, for they choose
Senators in Congress it is the source

legislation, the-- true Government of
State. The Governor is a mere

ndividual bound to execute the laws,
n.l ol limited Influence. Well, how

the whigs atatld in the recent rler- -

ions. They hev carried both bran
ches ot the Legislature in JLouutonx,'
Xor h Carnhna, Maryland, Pennsyl- -

van'ut and A'cso Jersey ! !
is. i, mar.

fy Thf Loco Tocos in their calmer
moml, talk very sensibly among them
selves. title remarked to anomer
roitiing from Fanny Wright's Iccluret

Van Buren my be a democrat, but he
very foul of having federalists of the

old school in office. Mr. GiayMin, our
7Oeo loco Governor of Maryland, is

ne of that old school. All the Judges
the Superior Court but one are from

that party all his leaders down East
re old reoerausis. uuriianan in tne

Smalt! ia also one the fact is we are
considered too low, - too ignorant for.
anv oilier doty, hut giving in our votes

the administration and asking no
questions." lo.

Tom raa "Stas.
The Genernl Meeting of the Christian

Church commenced at Pope'a Chapel, Gran-
ville county, on Ihe 4lh insiant, and continued
several days. It wa a season of rejoicing to
believers, and shout thirty persons professed to
have been happily converted.

The conference sdjournedon the Oth, to meet
again nn ay before the Snd Sahhalh
in Dm ctilver, ttl39, at Lebanon, M. H. Surry
county, Virginia,

The fallowing appointment wera made:
Alfred Apple lo Klaunlon Rivr circuit, Vir-

ginia.
Alfred Iseley and E. T. Derrvman, Sorry.

Va.
Solomon Apple and George Walker, Nsus

River, Ti. C, :
Joseph Maury, Haw River, N. C.
Lewis Graven and L"i Iseley, Deep River,

N. fi-U- 'r ' . ;

FOB SALE,
My Mills on Ne use Itiver, six miles sail ef

Ralr.gh, si.d 1 hesttste not to any that more so
fierinr situation is nut in the Southern Stsirt lor
the erreiion of nr kind ot Machinery. Thr
is at litis time Isi-g- e to story wood building

ilk throe pair ol smnts and Saw Mill on ana
wis of Ihe Kiver, .d a Cotton and Vool-ard-i-

Machine on Ihe other. '
1'hute lihing to purchaw will give me

early vail. I would Inks land In part payment.
Should I not sell at privt sals, Letoee lha Irst
of Jsnuary, I wilt espn il to publi sale tbo
first Monday In January.

J. R HINTOPf.
Oct. IS: 1S3S 44 4

Taken up und Conamiued
To 'he Jail ol Utah mood onnty
On the Jih of thi instant a Ns-g-ro

Woman by the nam t Ma-ria- h,

and her child Margaret.- -
Marias says she belongs to the
eitste of Joseph) Nelson, dr ris-
er), of HobinroB tounly, flltec
miles south ol Ksvsttevllle.

Site ss hired In Tairruia HTi, of Mai-lbo- .

round District, Soulh Csrolins and ranavay
Iruw lliwaHl1nntwh-st-oriu1sr--

-- 8. 11. SEUBEttiCr,
Jailor.

-- SepuaTr-lasa-

State of North Carolina,
Franklin OouitTY .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
September Term, 1 838.

William Thrift, ") Origirjil stla.hn.cnl
vs. . Uuston Terry sumooned

llehjsmin Ileed. J Gstnishe.
In litis ease to-- aiiiwsri.ig tb lh sallfadlon rl

lh Court, that the Uefeneanl io tbi s rrndrs
bevond lh trrults of tl.i Stsie. .. It It erdered
Ihtt publication b made lor sis week' in the lla--
UUk ,..( ( 1. Ajaul II fniflM.I k. UuluiiMf
bttorc ihs Jottlse ot Ihe nest Court of rise
anil Qnart er Sessions, to be held foe lha county
ol franklin, at the Court House in Louitbuig,
on lh second Monrtsy ia UecenMr nest, lii.e)
snd there lo replevy and ylekd to issue, or judg
ment will be lake prosoaietso, ann tiictnrct
in Ihe hanrtsol the lisraulte aomleaaneS to tbo
benefit of III Plsinliff.

-- Attest. B. I'ATTEHSON.CC.C.
44 6r

FIFTY DOLLARS BEWAItD.
nin.wsy from lh Subteriber'a

plamatiu hi Betiio soenty en
lh 10th ot Augiisl, a negro sua
by the nam of ukuh, ne I

r dark utmplealo) ihough lin,
black, sged about $ years, lis
a very aMable inaika rceollrcu

e't. more then be ha lost the two
front uader tee. h, is tbo.il five tail s.s or eight
incbra hj(b. Ha w.s piircbeaed at tlM sale of
Willisra Alston, in Warren aouuty, about len

or i yesr past. I am under tb iio
pKMioit trial cam poy is lurnmg iswii inv avign
berbood of Shsdy Grove, in an.d sonniy, s ho
K. relations there, er in Ihe ne.rlibnrbood of ono
of the Mr. Eaton's who lives in Warren, perhaps
sear tha Roanok. I eooertisnu inw nis rootnee
is owned by a gentleman of that nam, lb rooth-- er

oi lh boy is named Afgy. Bh wss alto
from the eatata of William Alston.

rurshased tb abov lewsrd of Orty dollar toe
spurshenrling said boy and delivering him to me.
or twenty dollar if confined la J ad to thai I
got him again.

gAMUEL WILLIAMS.
olsrtiB-Coaaty- , K. C. Bent. 14, !,'

, ftp
jBIBWlBnaBmwamwmasawn

- B L4wVJt B ,
POIX 1AJJB AT THJS OFFICE,

olncersare tout employed along me
sea-coa- st to collect, not revenue, bat not
voters, the Administtation should be the
able to carry a State like Maine,
which,, with its inlets. ' has more tea-coa- st

than any other three States in the
Union?- - Lou.Jour.

THE STAR. any

RALEIGH, OCT. 24, 1S33. go

WAKE' VP! U
We would resiwctfully remind those who are of

indebted to Ihis office for subscriptions, adver-lising- .

Sec. thai safe and convenient opportuni the
ie of forwarding their duea will be (Horded by

person who may visit thi eity at the approach
ing session of the Legislature.

ELECTION IIESVETS.
The rumor which thicken upon a from

Prnnslvvania, New Jersey and Ohio, are rather
favorable to the Whiz eauce. We oul'joiii

he rctult of the elections which took place. re
cently iu some of the 8tates, a far as heard
from: OHIO.

The members elected in this State, (as fir as
hesrd from) are Messrs. Corwin, Bond, RiJgu- -

wsy, MuKon. Allen and Gildings, whigr; and
Uuncan. Welter, Doan, Medill, Parish, Taylor

ie
suit I.e Heller, Van Buren. The Van I) men

candidate I ir Uovernor, Miannon, has been e- -
to

lerted mnjorfty not yet ascertained. Uoth
branches of the Legislature, it is feared, will be

democratic. An election of an United States
Senator will be msde at the next session, which
B!il importance to the result. It is probable

that Morris, the abolitionist, will be continued in

the Senate. The whigs of Cincinnati acquitted
themselves ghrioualy: having given 1357 major- -

"''
PENNSYLVANIA.

The Congressional delegation will be propor-

tioned, it is belirved, as before, viz: 17 Van 13u-rc- n

men and 14 Wliigs. The Whigs claim a
majority on joint ballot in the legislature. They
have failed, however; to elect their Governor
but this cannot bo regarded a loss. The reader
should bear in mind that Pennsylvania has al-

ways worked in the administration traces. In

l835Lfien. Jacksou's majority was 30,000; and
in 1835, the joint vote of the two democratic
candidates forGovernor constituted a majority
of 11,000 over Ritner, who was then elected

The democratic majority is now only about 6

or 7,000. lathis btate, the whigs had to con
tend against the mort fearful odds; desperation
was leagued with us consequences against them;
and if they have not triumphed, they have acted

gloriously. See, in another column, an article

fromsthe V. S. Gazette, detailing the particulars

of an outrage by which the democrats attempted

to nullify the votes of live thousand freemen.

NEW JERSEY.
We learn from the New York Evening Star

of the Wtb inst. that the whole Whig Congrc

sional Ticket is elected in New Jersey. They

triumphed in the popular vote by majority of

95. In the Senate, the whigs have a majority
of 3; in the House, 13 majority on joint ballot,

16. HurTah-fbnh- e Jarveys! As long as the

Delaware shall wash her shores and Trenton
stand a monument of revolutionary glory, may

her principles prove indestructible and her posi

tion unassailable!
SOUTH CAROLINA.

All tfie candidates are elected

to Congress except Thompson and Campbell.

The members elect are Messrs. Thompson, I

E. Holmes, F . H. Elmore, T. W. Pickens, R. D

Rhctt. J. K. GruTin, J. P. Richardson,an I Gen

Campbell.

In thi State, the House will staud. whig 40

Van Duren 31; doubtful. 8; tie, 3; total, 79. In

the Senate, whig 12; Van Surcn,9.
. GEORGIA.

In this noble State, the entire State Right

Ticket ha been elected. We can best ei
press our gratitude at this result, by copying the

following eloquent article from Ihe Columbia

Telescope:
Geoboi regenerated and disenthralled! Geor-

gia where ehe has gallantly struggled lo be

for ten yeaispast.
With what anxiety have we watched he

struggles! How have we mourned the long
series of ber defeats! With what glowing
admiration have we witnessed her firmness
under disaster, and the unquenchable spirit
wtih1 which she bae returned to .the attack
a.,,1 .hull n-- not. in the hour of her
triumph, in the day of ber glorious regenera
tion, hail her with about of joy and glad

ncss!
H.irr.h f,r Georeia and her gallant eons!

Hurrah for Dawon, the talented, the spirited
the honored Dawson The first that rose up

I,., A.AmnX horizon: the mori.inir star
thru led on lha briehtness of her perfect day
And honor to his colleagues, who with a noble
devotion to one Treat end, and a generous lot

eration on all minor question, have fought on

with linked bucklers: and were ever unnea no

foremost in Ihe field, carrying terror and defeat
into tbe ranks of tha administration: Desaii
and hi corp at Marengo; Bulow at Waterloo.
Who sees their coming on with cold indiffer-

ence or ill disguised dismay! What State
Right man in South Carolina can turn a chill
ed and gloomy eountenauco as h aeea them
coming county after county on their ''winding
way" with the flag of State Right waving

over their column, and tha shouts of triumph
bursting from their ranks!

Welcome, gallant Georgian, coma to the
rescue! Drive tho usurper from their hold,

and a rich reward await you. Though we are
not ss we were yera ince, when every pulse
beat for you, still there ar warm heart here to

exult in your triumph, and ready voicea to well

the acclamation of your victory.

- Mr. Fennimoro Cooper, w learn, i engaged

in preparing for the pre tha naval history of

the United 8lle. It I a subjoct rich with Hon--

or incorruptible, and full ofglory.

Mr. Kendall, the P. M. General, t aaid to ba

in very ill health. Ha i on a visit to tha

I of jlhe Exchange Bauk of Virginia, la Rich
that

mond will commence operation on lh 1st of itself
October, with a eepital of 5O0000. Wm. P. years
Strothrr, Eq. ha been appointed Cashier,-- 1 or

Soulh Carolina. The Washington Chroni
thinks that. Ihe sudden conversion of this csteu

tste from the most hitter opponent to the most
sr.lent siimwieiilrihe AilminiolreUon, is an tl- -

liiotraiioti of the "true sublime!" If it were so.
then indeed would it be true that then is but s

step from the sublime lo the ridiculous.
Hie Chronicle dil, Ihl tho friend ol Mr.
Clav not insnlt ihe 'people of South Car--

nliua by opei.lv profeing their prfforence for a
iiiih, who in the donate, with Insulting f
srr.nrance, that h interfered only to save tfce.n he
from the gallows." They think it more noblo.
we suppose, to up irt i.tiii who threatened to
hang tficni upon trie ga'lows, as traitors and
frloiu!! Lynch. do

TIutq am throe places which claim tho
honor oriiavtns'ori'iiiiallv inveuUd tho art
of prititi;i"r. Hitr!ain, Mtittz.mA S'.raxburs
Venice has a RtrunjiT claim than any other
place t tin. imjii incincnl which has been
in t I It ha li'iiif lieca a subject of con
troversy .between 'ic ad voeates of these sev-

eral plarvs, and lli(iurh it is a contest which
will i.nrdly bo the on.iao of any ffreat advan
tage to the world, Ntill jt trnjs to throw light
on the dawiiim ol that art which tsacknowl
edifed to be tiie lever by which the moral is
and political world is directed.

From whit we lire able to etithrr from the
aririitniMita advanced in defence of the claims
of the throe places, we have mentioned the
truly originul inventor 8cem8 to have been a of
rrstderil of llntr'am ono Lauwcntii'S. IIo'
waa a man of ureal weuTtu ana tii(rjpiyly7
Proceeding step by step, he finally brought
the art to the perfection which it now lifts, so
far as tho type la coucerneu. U lust nao
btcchen letter, which lie changed milise-nuont-lv

fur leaden ones. 1 lo ultimately mado to
tliotu uf a mixture ot lead ana tin, as a less

oxiblc and much mote durable substance
I lis first works wnro published with separate
wooden types tied together with threads.
VYooooncuis were lniruouceu tuio muui.
He diod about the year 1 140. Printing ia
said to hnvo been introduced into Englund
about 1 191 by one William Caxton a citiaon
of London'. Tho first work thai is known to
have a data to il was Thb PsAirea" pub
lialied at Mrnl:, 1 157. The first regular an
permanent Ncwapaprr in Kngland was es-

tablished in lCrii. Tho first on this Conti
nent was tho "Huston Jfeualeller" the publi
cation of which was begun by B. Green, Esq,
in 1701. We wish we had time to give our
reader a few reflocliona on the character of
the orces in this counlry occurring to us
few davs aince on reading: some of the scan
daloua productions of a political paper, which
accidentally fell into our hands, and w hich
we must acknowledge, would hare ruined
onr fortune had our friend doteoted us.
What stiitF! We could uot help roflectmg
to what low purpose the noblest works
could be prostituted in the hands ef wick-

ed men men who have no moral prin-
ciple to direct tliem-few-- ho would break down
every barrier against the inroads of vieo lo
gratify Ihoir own selfish and diabolical mo.
lives! Wo shall avail ourselves of the first
chance to speak plainly on thia subject.

'Microcvtm,

The N, l'ork correspondent under date
of Oct. 5 remarks

Exchange on London of 109 2,

which the U. S. Hank continues to
draw af, to prevent, I suppose further
exportation .f specie. Tie Knval
W illiam tails on the 20th I he Jjiv.
rrpool, cteainaliip, from Liverpool,
Sails on the 20th. It is ret doubtful
whether the ocean steam navigation
will be kept up all winter) but the
British Queen, it is certain, will come
out in November. ,

We h.ve no further returns to-d- ay 1

from Ohio by way of the lake. W e
have nothing delir.::e fiom New Jer-
sey. ' ' """

. ... a . a

Ihe election news aireatit nag a
I running effect upon the .money mar
ket. Any is;n or approach to a sub- -

l ieasury must have that effect. If
Mr. Van Buren or his party ever at- -

en.pts to collect the revenues ol the
Government taken in this city in gold
and silver, he will force them to ex-

plode again. The specie circular led
o one explosion, and two specie or- -

cu I a r.i.w!ul.Li --Jtlie ... aubr iee as u.ry.
must end in a like result. It is the
lear of this great calamity which al-

arms every body about the result of
an election, we ircinuiewnen we
think we are to be experimented upon

"iii-H- ut

is Mr. Van Buren serious in Ins

plan of collecting the revenue, in gold
and silver? Is it any thing 'but a bait
for Mr. Calhoun and the northern &iam
Banks? Is it not but a part of the bill,
like that of investing the surplus in

Wall street slocks? At any rate,
Wading Van Buren men here say the

is abandoned, and all
that is eft of it ia the tiumovz: vv e
who have long seen, in our own Slate,
the practices uf Mr. Van Buren, seldom

.. - ...
value much his vrotesstODS. i nrv arc
well enough for lite South. They do
for the democrocy of the North and the
humbugged of the hooth.

The flour market is lallingpa again
Sales to-da- y were at 28 75.

Lord Durham, it is quite certain,
will sail from this port. Hi tten-tio- ns

to Americans in Canada, will

;) him a verv cordial welcome
Here.

BAI.F.IOH A COLUMBIA RAIL ROAD

The frienda Internal Improve
ment will be to perceive from

j a notice in this paper, that a lufficient

stitution in the country; and whenever that prej
udice shall have become fully matured, no bank,
however solvent, will be spared. In the popular
tumult, every one will he overthrown. And then
rAry, "dear honorable men!'L,wiIl introduce

cle
their admirable system "of an Eichequer Bank; S

the country will be flooded with lfeury rmtes.

irredeemable at the pi jces where iosued, and
consequently fluctuating, and .inadequate lo the

on
want of the country.

Tbe true question now i, tho'.l thr firj!e
hod their sum pune unit tw'if sr thalt liry

held by the Executive? This question in-

volve in lims to come, the ruhjection or the

freedom of 'the counlry. For tti what purpose
were the purse and the sword divided, but the
preservation 6T the public liberty! And, if uni
ted, the Idler of the constitution, the history of

other countries, the jiature of man, are nmiuo.ii
oracles, all proclaiming that freedom is but a

name; the people's empty, unmeaning preroga

live; the tyrant's crushed and bleeding adverm

ry. We warn the people of the danger nheid;

the evils they will inflict upon thrmsrlves, if

they lend their power for a moment to prostrate

the healthy and efficient banking institutions of

the country. We warn tl.cn. uf that corrup-

tion, agrarianism, and infidelity which pervade
certain portion of the body politic, and which

stealthily winding its way to the high places

government. We warn them of a spirit reck-t-

and disorgwing, wUUA is spreading iii
gloomy pall over beautiful edifices and proud

monument of former windora and grandeur.

and wbich, if not toon checked, may be rohVd

off only by the storm of revolution, leaving

them nought but "rocks, ruins, k demagogues!"

TEXAS.
We hail with heart felt pleasure the rapid ad- -

veneement of tbi young Republic in learning,

legislation and diplomacy. The cion of a no-bl- e

lock brave, enterprising and intelligent

the possessor of a domain rich and ample, and

gifted with great commercial advantage, she is

beginning to command the favorable notice of

even those who frowned upon her in tbe darkest

hour uf her history. The election of the gallant

Lamar to the Presidency will do much to

advance her interests and strengthen ber bold

upon the admiration of her friends and the ra-

ped of her enemies. Onward! noble Republic!

There are lion heart of Ihe old stock to bid you

God speed!" in your proud career!
-

Formal and abtolute withdrawal of the Jlii'
uexatton Propooition.Vto understand from

the Globe that tho Tcxian Minister, on tb oc

casion of exchanging Ihe ratification of the

boundary convention lately published, delivered

to the Acting Secretary of State a note, in which

afler stating in friendly term that although,

ajjice ths note of Mr. Foksitht declining the

proposition submitted by Texas for her aduiiwiion

into the Union, tbe question of annexation had

been considered by the United States Govern-

ment Vs finally disposed of, yet, inasmuch as

the impression appeared still to remain upon

the public mind in both countries that the prop-

osition was still pending, he had been instruc-

ted by his Government to communicate to that

of the United States the formal and absolute

withdrawal of that proposition. v- -

Tb nm of Napoleon is gaining conquest

in the heart of the French metropolis every

hour, and ' memoir and 'recollection' of that

wonderful maw r4bronging frm-t-h- ptee-o- f

Britain and Franc. Wbctlior tbo ympalhie

of the French people are with hi family .we do

not pretend to say; but certsin it is, that be is

not forgotten. And can Frenchmen can tha

world ever forget Bonaparte! Never! His

laurels, dyed with" the blood of millions, yet

bloom as freshly as the Itnlisn plin over which

be rode to victory; the might of hi word will

be remembered while a wreck of feudal splendor

remainrand the story of his csptivtty will b

told while Helena shall lift up her form of ms--

jey- -

(3r In some of the recent election tbe wtiig

have been defeated in others they have signal-

ly triumphed. That they have been defeated

any where, is matter of regret to the patriot,

but it should neither mors his purpose nor

wesken his arm. His principles have come out

of the conflict uncorrupted; and if be would prof

it by expeiience, Ictbim learn wisdom from hi

adversaries. And though in some place cor

rupt principle may have gained tbe ascendan

cy, let hira remember that truth and purity

whenever and wherever wiclded,are omnipo

tent, and must finally triumph. Let no gallant

whig croak evil or talk about probable defeat

It will be time to do tbi when hi pure princi

pie prov dcatructibie, and virtue and bonrity

ball have abandoned the country. Till then

let every ere that glance for iu country LOOK

ALOFT! and every heart that thrill with tha

blood of '76 pulaate with a Wronger emotion!

How sleep the brav who sink to rest,
Uy all their country' wish blest!"

Tha death of Captain Tborndick Cha i

announced in the Baltimore papers. Tha de-

ceased waa ia tbe naval service of hi country

daring tb wbole of ths war of lb revolution;

nd as a citisen of Baltimore, where ba bad re
aided upwards of half a century, hi worth was

truly appreciated. He was tbo sailor friend

and, a a mark of respect, tha flag of the ship

ping were placed at balf-maa- t during ue day.

Let us tnen, not loos, around or anroaa lor
success or for encouragement, but, in our . own
rood ship, Gzht the good fight, ami then both
regain our own lost consorts and make prize of
our pirate adversary.

Courage then, and to the onset, be our Whig be
motto in New York."

OF MR. BOND.

We hail with heart-fe- lt satisfaction the re-

election of Mr. Bond, of Ohio; the member

who. during: the last' session, with a master
hand, exposed to public reprobation, the num

berless abuses and corrnptions of the democrat

party. 'The following paragraph from the

Cbilicothe Gazette will show the means resorted

by the myrmidoms of government to defeat

Mr. Bond, and others of the Whig ticket. of
"The Whigs of the Seventh Congressional

District of Ohio, have again aucceeded in best- -

a off the assailants of our country s liberty.
nd have come out of the contest unscathed and
ndauntcd. In spite of all the money which

was lavished to defeat, both from the 'powers a
Hint he' at Washington and by the wealthy is
candidate of the Van Buren party in spile of of

II the slanderous lies which were put afloat and
ndustriously circulated by Ins minions, the
Whigs have nobly vindicated their honor and
their principles, and have rebuked their oppo
nents in an ezemplafy manner, in conning
the returns it should he remembered that Chili--

collie is the head quarters of tho Van Buren
for all this part of Ohio tnat here

are concentrated a horde of Government officers,

the whole power and influence of whom were
thrown into the scale ot the Government can
didates. Those who are aware of the import
ance which was attached to the defeat of Bond
bv ihe whole Vanocratic legion, will not require
that we should enter into a detail of all the cir
cemstsnces which acted against us. But we
have triumphed gloriously triumphed.

Vermont. The LeaUlature of Vermont con

vened at Montpelior on the 11th instant Sol

omon Foot f WhigJ was chosen Speaker of the

House by 147 votes against 73 for Dillingham

(V. B.) and 1 acattcring.

After the twa Houses were organized, they

met in Convention, and proceeded to canvas

the votes for Governor and Lieut. Governor,

which were declared M follows:

Fob Gotibrob.
Silas H. Jenln, (Whig.) S4.73R
Wm. C. Bradley, (Van Buren,) 19.194
Scattering, 37

Total rote, 43,069

ANOTHER WHIG VICTORY!!

The Municipal election of the City of Balti

more took nlace on the 14th inst.. and resulted

in the complete triumph of the Whigs. Gen

Leakin, whig, has been elected Mayor by a ma

jority of 467 over Col. Moore, Van Buren. Tbe
Whigs have a majority in both branches of the

city councils. Hurrah for the monumental city!

The New York Eiprea Says tbe following is

the Congressional Ticket recently nominated by

the Loco Focos at Tammany Hall: Churchill

C. Cambreleng, Edwin Forrest, Eli Moore, J no.

McKeon. The Courier and Enquirer of the

19th state that Mr. Forrest ha declined tho

nomination.

Reiignation of Mr. Prentiii.We regret

extremely to hear that thi talented gentleman

has resigned hi seat in Congress. The claims

of private business are mentioned as the plea

for retiring from public life.

Major Uaac Roach waa elected on Tueaday

by the City Council, Mwvtr-o- f Philadelphia, in

place of John 8wift, Erq.

Poulson' (Phil.) AdvertUcr, a very mild

Whig journal, epeaking of the mesne by which

the democrats carried the Governor' election in

Pennsylvania, remarks:

JJgvid R. Porter has beenaominally elected
bv a majority of about 7,000. The schemes of
fraud and villainy, too well planned andmatur-- i
fd by his euppmera, have prevailed, and

'
their

authors are rejoicing in their stttcets Joseph
Ritner ho not been defeated by fair mean.
Dark deeds, abominable atrocities, have been
perpetratedPERJURY ENOUGH TO KINK
A NATION ha been committed. The legiti-

mate voice ofhoneat freemen has been drowned
by illegal and fraudulent voter. Our opponent
are welcome to a triumph achieved by such
means. They may rejoice for a season in their
own infamy. In the meanwhile we trust the
friends of fair dealing will take measures to oe-te- ct

and expose their villainy.

Bettmron Election. Tha practice of bet

ting on election, o much In vogue at tbe north,

Is represented by the N. Y. Courier and En-

quirer as highly pernicious and disorganizing.

Half a million ia said to have been slaked on the

election in Philadelphia; and in New Jersey

Urge ums.changed band. Professed gambler

were active in the can of the adminiatration;

and through their agency false report wero cir

culated in auch a manner a to get beta from

lh Whig; and the bet, once made, were won

by these gentlemen gambler at all haxard. At
tbe Whig wore ofthi. new gam of villainy

course beaten. Tbey, did not pretend to eopo

with what tha Enquirer call an infernal vil- -

lainy.' It wa thus, and by theea men, that a.. .f thai PERJURY waa com

mitted which Poulson's Advertiser pronounce.

otongreas by Secretary Woodbury,
that certain Collectors o"t the Revenue
received last year from the Treasury.
n the form of salaries, 8227,635 60

wore than the whole amount oi rev-
enue collected by them! At Saco,
Maine, four revenue officers received
""re than fifteen hundred dollars,
hile they did not collect one cent of

revenue! At Edgartown, Mass. sii
revenue officers, three of whom receiv-
ed two thousand five hundred dollars

lary, collected only "tewenty-fiv- e

cents!" At New London, six ofDcers
re employed, who were paid more

than four thousand dollars, while the
mount returned as collected by them

was one dollar and nineteen eentsl At
St. Mary's two officers were paid
twelve hundred and thirty nix dollars,
and collected only one dollar and thir-fJiS- oe

n! '
Is it at all alrange, when such things

- ENOUGH TO 8INK A NATION.


